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GROWING CROWD

FOR STREET FAIR

Rock Island Moose Carnival to
Be Brought to Close To-

morrow Night.

NICE SUM FOR THE LODGE

Patronage at Patterson Shows Coo-ttnne-

to Increase Oomcea

Ion Stopped.

But twomore days remain of the
atreet fair and carnival of the local
lodge of tQte Loyal Order of Moose, and
with fair weather daring these two
days the local order will add a neat
sum to lis treasury. The attendance
at the carnival and the several attrac
tions has, been very gratifying to the
members I of the executive committee
that has icharge of the affair. Each
succeeding night has found a larger
aendance jon the "Midway" and a lar
ger patronage at thetshows, a fact that
tends to demonstrategood and clean at-

tractions, like those of the Great Pat
terson Shows,, which are furnishing the
amusements,4are whaUthe people want.
Every attraction along the "Midway"
will be found orthy tof the patronage
of all, and wlllbe foind to be morally
dean In eTeryirespedt.
. The feature' Is the drained wild ani-

mal show, an dUhte attraction Is draw- -

log capacity audJonces at every per
formance.. A ajnule but two perform-
ances are given dally in the animal
show, one in the afternoon and one in
the evening,but anvextra performance
has been nesaryevery night in or-
der to accommodate; the largemumbers
that have sought admittance.

KOBfIA 19 POPlL.AH. '
The Nomla show Is another attrac-

tion that has Unseating capacity taxed
at every performance. This show is
proving to be. highly popular w3th a'.l,
but especially.' so-wit- the ladiee. It ;s
a high class vmualcal-comed- y produc-
tion, clean lne--er- y respect. and the
how put on there is better than many

seen in the flrtclas8 theatres.
The Annex, located at the earner of

Second avenue, on the "Midway, is
crowded at all' times. Many 'human
curiosities are seen there. Including
Mrae. Devere. the bearded lady,Happy
Mamie, the largest girl in thefworld,
and Marvin, the ossified boy.

MRS. SMITH EI.EC7TEO QITCEX.
The voting for choice of a queen of

the Mooee carnival ended at 10 o'clock
last night. "When the ballots were
counted it was found that MrsiWal
ter E. Smith. 1826 Eleventh --Street,
was the winner. Tbe final vote 'was as
follows:
Mrs. Walter Smith ,335
Mabel Appelquist 5,0$9
Myrtle Fell - --2.594
Lielia Chillcotte -- 1,042
Ossie Beauchamp 583
Grace Olson 325
May Vincent ..200
Grace Radcliff Sill

WARRATTS SOT SERVED.
The warrants sworn out yestenday

by Justice G. P. N'issen, by which he
expected to enforce the closing of a
number of the concessions which go
with the Patterson shows, were not
served. Justice Nissen stated today:
"I did my duty in the matter. I re-
ceived complaints that gaming devices
were being used, and I threatened to
close them up. and received assurances
that they would be closed. I will now
leave the matter up to the city commis-
sion. If they fail to keep the places
closed I will see to it myself."

Sheriff O. L. Bruner closed one of

People Say
give me a cool, easy shoe,
I don't care what it looks
like.

But you do care, don't
you?

That is why our shoes
and oxfords are popular.
They are both cool and
easy and as stylish as

high-grad- e workmanship
can make them.

Everything new in can-
vas footwear for men,
women and children.

Shoes, oxfords and
pumps.

r BOSTON SHOE CO.

EXCLUSIVE SHOES .

- 1726 Second Avenue
Phone 1716.

the concessions last evening. The nun
stand closed was one where watchea
and other supposedly valuable articles
are raffled. Most of the patrons get
cuff buttons for their money, and the
sheriff saya that only the "capper" gets
the watchea. .

City Chat
RESURRECTION.

Is It tout face I see, your voice I hear?
Tour face, your rolce, again after

these years!
Oh, Is your cheek once more against

my cheek
And la this 'blessed rain, angel, your

tears?

Tou feave cone hack how ttrange
out of the grave:

Ita dreams are In your eyes, and
atill there clings

Dust of the grave on your vainglor-
ious hair;

And a mysterious rust is on these
rings

The ring we gave each other, that
young night

When the moon rose on our be-

trothal kiss;
When the sun rose upon our wedding

day
How wonderful it was to give you

this!

I dreamed you were a bird or a wild
flower.

Some changed lovely thing that was
not you;

Maybe, I said, she is the morning sUr,
A radiance unfathomably far

And now again you are so strangely
near!

.Tour face, your voice, again after
these years!

Is It your face I see, your voice I hear?
And is this blessed rain, angel, your

tears?
Richard Le Gallienne in the Smart
Set.

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

For express, call Spencer & Trefx.
Old chickens at H. Tremann's Sons.
Vacuum carpet cleaning; west 1117.

Spring lamb at H. Tremann's Sons'
meat market.

Plenty of spring chickens at H. Tre-
mann's Sons.

Freeh dressed chickens at H. Tre-
mann's Sons.

Spring and old chickens at H. Tre--1

mann's Sons.
Chickens, chickens, chickens, at H.

H. Tremann's Sons.
Plenty of fresh dressed chickens at

H. Tremann's Sons.
Spring lamb for Saturday's dinner at

H. Tremann's Sons.
"Better place to buy shoes. Preis-ter-Hick-

Shoe company.
Garden hose, guaranteed, from 10

cents up, at Allen, Myers & Co.

Men's canvass shoes, 98 cents at
Preister-IIicke- y Shoe cDinpan.

Get your spring lamb for your Sun-
day dinner at H. Tremann's Sons.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

Men's union made work shoes, J1.50
up. Prlester-Hlcke-y Shoe company.

H. T. Slemon wants your tin and
furnace work; 1526-152- 8 Fourth, ave-
nue.

Loans on real estate security. Al-

bert Huber, Peoples National bank
building.

Refrigerators, all sizes, styles and
prices from 17.50 to $60. Prices that
talk, at Allen, Myers & Co.

"Women's pumps in tan, suede, pat
ent. gu. val an! war. caova ac
Priester-Hlcke- y Shoe company.

Get a "Kobold" or "Vac Jac" flreless
cooker at Allen. Myers & Co. They are
the thing to use this hot weather.

Misses and children's sumos In nat--

Prieeter-Hicke- y Shoe company.
Men's oxfords in tan, gun metal and

patent colt. Button oxfords, $2.50 up
at Priester-Hicke- y bhoe company.

"Jewel" and "Quick Meal" gasoline
stoves make a cool kitchen. A full line
at Allen, Myers & Co. from $2.50 up.

Detroit Jewel gas stoves In all sizes
and styles. Prices as low as inferior
stoves. Connected free. Allen, Myers
& Co.

Use California port wine; regular
Trice $2, now only $1 per gallon. Is-
land City Supply company, 2223 Fourth
avenue.

Pay only half of what the hat 1

marked at the Vogue millinery, 17G4
Second avenue. Friday and Saturday.
Call and see the bargains.

Allen, Myers & Co. announce a spe
cial sale of blue and white mottled
enameled ware at less than half of reg-
ular prices. Every piece guaranteed
first class. This Is positively the great-
est opportunity ever extended the peo-
ple of this city in this line. Prices cut
in half, and It means what it says.

IS REMARKABLE VOLUME
Men-la- Webster Dictionary Defines

Over 400,000 Words.
Webster's new International dic-

tionary, the "Merriam Webster" is
probably the most remarkable vol-

ume ever Issued. It la an encyclo-
pedia in a single volume. It defines
over 400,000 words, more than ever
appeared between two covera. There)
are 2,700 pages and 6,000 illustra--1

tions. It is the only dictionary with
the divided page, a stroke of gen-
ius. It covers every field of knowl-
edge and contains the pith and es-

sence of an authoritative library.
Specimen pages Eent on application
to G. & C. Merriam Co., publishers,
Springfield, Mass.
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i HE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

1 The World's Most
Fashionable '.Apparel

From Foremost Makers
That's the class of clothing you receive when you choose your spring or summer suit at Mosenfelders. Here

are Hart, Schaffner & Marx very finest spring and summer models and Society Brand for young men recog-

nized as the two leading brands of clothing in America today. We specialize and emphasize these brands as

the "World's Finest" at any price and we display the handsome new English models, Master suits, Shape-mak- er

suits in the choicest new materials, grays, tans, oxford blue, blue serges, etc. " " '

At

At

to

12 to "20

We will show yon suits that are master pieces of tailoring
and designing. Suits with the real class with a style all of
their own, such as the custom makers are always striving to
equal. Mention any color you want, we have it. Mention
any price between $20 to $35 and you'll find exactly what
you want.

If $20 to $35 is a little too high for you we will show you
suits in our Clothcraft line that will "make a big hit with
you" at $12.50 to $20. We are selling a great many of the
Clothcraft blue serges also plenty of new tans, grays, brown
and mixtures nowhere will $12.50 to $20 secure so much
style and quality as here in Clothcraft suits.

One of our master strokes in merchandising was the institution of a line of the famous
Priestley cravenetted English m'ohair suits for men. The quality is of the long wearing kind
the styles are very classy and the prices are "right." A splendid showing at $20 to $22.

Swell Furnishings For Hot Weather
Vacations,' Outing? Trips, Etc.

Supply your entire summer's needs here tomorrow. Lay in a few of those swell
new soft collar shirts with collars to match in distinctive patterns at $1.25 to
$5. Or else some of those classy new pleated bosom or plain bosom negligees at
$1 to $2. Lots of soisettes and other silky shirts for men who want class and
style and modest prices.

Don't overlook the necessity of comfortable underwear . Our new athletic styles,
short sleeves, knee length union suits or separate garments will please you im-

mense showing in bals, lisles, porous knits at 50c to $1.00. A few extra pair
of silk or silk lisle hose would not be amiss. The new colors we ire show'ng are
swell 25c to 50c per pair.

Immense showing of new Delpark ties for sumrac, end-

less variety of niftiest patterns. The thing for summer
.M v a.t a. a. a. iwear, unoose to your neari s content nere tomorrow in

these new ties at 25c to 50c. Silk neckwear for sum-

mer too at 25c to $2.50.

Summer Styles for Juveniles
Delightfully cool and nifty are those wash suits for chil-

dren. So many handsome patterns sure to please every
fastidious mother. Great showing at 75c to $6.50.
Blue serge suits for boy's summer wear, too, $6 to
$9.50. Other swell styles at $5 to $12.

The Swell Straws are Here
All the fashionable members of the swell straw hat fam-
ily are here now. Wide brim yachts, sailors, telescopes,
p"cii nin in the latest weaves at $1 to $3.50. Pan-
amas at $5 to $6.50. Bangkoks, light as air at $6.50.
There's class to the straw hats we are selling. They
make you look right, still they cost you not one penny

i more than for ordinary styles. See windows.

Special values in travelers' accessories now in time for vacation and outing trips,
trunks, traveling bags, grips, telescopes, etc., best showing in the tri-citie- s.

Swimming salts for men and
and hoys, 50c to $3. One-piec- e

suits 6c to 91. SO. Largest
showing In town. All wool
qualities t $3 in handsome
colors.

Tlie Rock Island Jiome of Hart, Schaffner Marx and Society Brand Clothes

t


